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supreme Court.
Present., all the Judges.

TUESDAY, Nev. 2G
Brown vs IleCanna; Jefferson. Arguedby P. W. Jenks fur Diaintiff in error.
Stewart vs Lang; Jefferson: Continued.
Hallowell 4t Co. vs Curry & Co.; Erie.

Argped by Mari-hall for plaintiff in error,
and by Walker contra.

Bogprs vs. Rohrer; and Same vs Shuset,Etie. Non pros.
Kennedy vs Kennedy; Erie. Submit.
Cannon vs Hollister; Crawford. An.

good by Parr!.lly and McFadden forplaintiff in error, and submitted by Rich.
mond contra.

Price vs Price's Adm'r.; Crawford.—
Argued by'TArrelly for plaintiff in error;
submitted by R'clnond contra.

Taylor vs Abboti; Crawford. Arguedby Parrolly for plaintiff in error, and byFinnoy and Church contra.
Albree vs Emnnady; Erie. Argued byMarshall for Plaintiff in Error, and byWalker contra.
Brown vs Todd; Erie. Argued by Mar-

shall for Plaintiff in E.Tor, and by Walk.,
er contra.

ke.l.,an and others vs McKinley's exe-
enters:- Crawford. Argued by Church forPlaintiff in Error, and submitted by Fin.ney cur tra.

Fachenlaub vs D.:dgo; Erie. Arguedby Da Camp for Plaintiff in Error, andby Galbraith contra.
Williams v 3 Gilpin; Jefferson. Arguedby Jenks for Plaintiff in Error; Gordon

contra, not heard—and thereupon writ of
error quashed

District Cour(

Before M. lisrupton, President Judge
TUESDAY, Nov

Roes Floyd and others vs. Mary H.
Stewart and Wm. Thompson, Administra-
tors of Thomas Stewart, dead Action
on a mortgage. Verdlct for plaintiffs,
$25,115 30—to be rolessed on payment
of the ;sums claimed by the respectiveplaintiffs.

AnguiAu4 leham and others vs. Josiah
It Welder, Administrator of W/10.41E0.011Mason, deceased, who was joint owner,
with others, of tho steamer Nat Holmes.
Action on a contract. Verdict for plain-
tiff. $8,358 75.

Same ve Henry Bennett, Administrator
of Jas. G. Caldwell, joint owner of the
steamer Nat ilolcuee. Ai•iiin on a con.
tract. Verdict for plaintiff, $8 838 75.

'John _Lightner ye William F. Carey.
Action on bills of exi•bange. Verdict
for plaintiffs, sB,Bliii 90—subject to the
rpinimi of the Uourt upon reeervad. ques-
tiots of law.

Pittsburgh and S eubenville Rrilroad
Co vfi Edward M. Stanton. Action to re-
cover $5,000, being the amount of defen-
dant's subs Option to the capital stock of
said company. The defense allege that
the subscription was not valid, havingbeen made for the purpose of inducing
others to subscribe. Plaintiffs contended
that others who euSecribed at the same
time having-been compelled pay the
subscription should be held as bona fide.On trial.

YOUNG 1 KVES. —TWO boys, namod
Montooth and .4.1 dinnv Mack,•' a step-sfm
of the famous Larry Whirty, both mem-,
bars of a gang called tha--" forty thieves,"
in Allegheny City, who have for some
time been committing patty depredations,have been arrested and taken before ?rinyor

Montooth had on his feet a 'pair 01
boots stolen from the shoe. store of L. Mc-
Intosh. Federal street, which was recently
burglariouely entered. Some clothing,
stolen from another establishment, was
also re-overed. Tea boys were to be sent
to the use of Ruff:,

STica.ar EMILY): uittci,.—The new
Duquesne steamer was taken down to the
wharf yesterday afternoon for n public
trial. While throwing, ono of the brass
chambers burst by the force of the water,
making a rent of several inches in the
pipe and entirely disabling the apparatus,which it will require some time to repair.

RUMORED MUTINY IN THE 81sT PENN•
SYLVANIA R.IIOI.IIENT.—The Philadelphia
Inquirer has a special . Washington dis-
patch, as follows: "For the past two days
a report has prevailed that a serious diffi.
culty has arisen in Colonel Williams'
Thirty•first Pennsylvania Regiment. The
/413er day two of the companies-Openly re.
belled, and a third company was ordered
under arms, w.tJa loaded muskets, to quell
the disturbance. Various reports are in
circulation as to the cruse of the trouble,
but the Colonel appears to maintain strict
discipline, and put down every attempt at
insubordination. Some eight or ten of
the commissioned officers are said to have
resigned. A large number of the privates
have strolled away from the camp. Two
police officers came down from Philadel-
phia yesterday, bringing with them four
deserters belonging to the regiment. The
whole matter will wind up in a series of
court atartiols."

0 14T ER6 P. TUANICSGIVING.— Our
neighbor of ti.e Uornucoi se, Eli Young,
always keeps on hand, at his wholesale
depot, a full supply of choice ehesepeako
Bay oysteis in can and shell; but to meet
the heavy demand incident to Thankegiv.
ing Day, he has ordered an extra quantity
and will to—worrow be prepared to supply
hi& numerous patrons with the freshest and
largest bivalves the market can afford and
'we advise all to call early and scours what
:they need. To those who cannot enjoy
these luxuries at horns it is only necessary
to state that Eli serves up oysters in every
style, including "steamed oysters" the
latest novelty, at " Young's Exchange,"
corner Smithfield street and Virgin alley.
All the "rxins" are furnished and oysters
cooked at the Exchange hive a most cte,
cided

GOOD THINGS FOR THANKSGIVINO.—
ileymor .i: Bro., dealers in fruits, con.,
fectionary, sauces and all sorts of nice
things, at No. 1z.6 and 128 Wood street,
near the corner of Fifth, have a great vari-
ety-of articles suitable for Thanksgiving
festivities. The housewife will lied there
almost everything kept by confectioners
for the z.ooking department, and in fancy
confections their stock is unequalled.
WhoeVer wishes fruits or confections for
to-morrow, should pay a visit to Reymer's
to-day. Recollect the place, Wood street,
near Fifth.

EIGHT MOUE AMIN! lINTS.—Gov. Curtin
has reported eight more regiments ready
for service, and who await marching
orders. It is believed that tho great ma,
jority of these will bv sent &,uth.

MALTBY'S 0 YSTERR Roil THANKSGIVING.
To•morn,w of all the other days in the

year, each family will want good oysters-
'The reputation for excellence of Maltby's
oyatoN, is well known. Year in and year
out for a generation, they have stood the
test. Col. Cyrus Iteed at the Depot oppo.
site the Theatreon Fifth street, is Maltby's
agent, and purchasers can get from him,
the best of can oysters wholaaalo or retail.
Provide for your Thanksgiving dinner by
Stopping at Maltby's Depot and purchas-
ing a can or two from (Jul. Reed. There
is nothing in thecity which is superior to

them.
21E1!1=1

Wawa ou IFSK 163 --W"
are in rrceirt s t. r 11, LII Acting
Quartermast,r ot th, 103 d reg-
iment Pent,s)ivsilu Vol ill tr,re, Colonel
Lehman, at Odin !, o.r, li ,tt .nning. He
states that the men are hkely to suffer for
want of blankets, shirts, sh.oe, at eke,

,

which cannot be furnished by the govern.
went immediately. Such of our citizens
as can spare any such articles are requested
to have them deliv,red to the Al egbenyValley Ballr-,ad Co., directed to Ool.T. F.
Lehman. Blankets, comforts, quilts and
all bedding can be returned, if desirable,
after a short time. The 103 d regiment is
rapidly prepsiring the fisld and we hope
this appeal may be liberally responded to

CAVALRY EN ROUTE Ftitt KENIUCKT
Cot. Wil 9.h PrIvania Cav‘irs
regiment, number;Lg I,ICO men and 1,013horses, arrived from Harrisburg yestorlay
afternoon. The men were fine 10, kingsoldiers, among whom we observed Lieut.Adam Sullivan, well known in this city,having studiui law here. The horses were
as sorry a set ofalimals as we have seen
in many a d,.y and certainly could not have
been selected for the cavalry service as they
are scarcely for ia,::_rQe wagons. The
men and horses w....e :nipped on the

Ifleet engaged to transport them to Louie.
ville, which was expected to leave by day-
light this morning. Aa one of the horses
was being then aboard the Arturo last
evening he 1011 overboard and on being
recovered it w,ls• discovered that the horse
was blind. I; would be worth inquiring
which of the 4k,vernmert inspectors passes
blind horses.

Miss MAGGIE MrICLIELL.—This charm
ing little actress attracted a good audience
last evening and tot having the fear of a
disturbance to unnerve her, played muchbetter than on Monday night and was wellreceived. This even ng she appears as
Catharine in "A Husband et S:ght," withsongs and dances, Mrs. Henderson in the
partof Augusta, vita a dance The even
ing's entertainment concludes with the
"French Spy,"in which Maggie takes three
characters. Mania. or Henderson announces
en afternoon performance to-morrow at
tw o'clock. when the "Battle of BullHu " will bo reproduced.

KELLEY'S ISLAND GRAPES —A COrrES.
dent cr the Cleveland Plaint/eater, writingfr, m.Hey's Island, Nov. 20th, says: "I
ha, 3 to-day been prospecting about this

I nod several tons of grapes yet
unplcked• ir. Addison Kelley's vineyard,unhurt as yet by the frost. They have been
ripe some weeks, but Mr. Kelley is by far
the most ezionsive grape grower here, and
could not procure hands enough to harvest
his (rop earlier. He has now several tons

boxes and is about starting on an ex-
pedition to Cleveland, Pit'sborgh, Phila-
delphia and Washington, with a view of
showing the ~rtvere that be, and especiallyGeneral AleClollan, how to take big townswith ''grape," without lots of life. It is
said by those In the secrets of this expedi-tion that lienay and his staff will make
their first larding from the Island in the
vicinity of Ciert 'and, perhaps on Scran-ton's b]ttotn or 60131:` wiser unprotectedpoint. Tho town will surrender or shell.

out, probably the latter."

JIIRISDICTL.N .Ex FENDED —The juris-diction of Gov. Peirpont has been extend.ed over all V .rgini we:+t of the mountains,
and in the northern part as far as Hemp.shire county. It also includes all of Alex.
andria, a large portion of Fairing county,the region about Fortress Monroe andNewport News; also Aecomac and North.
ampton coun :es on the Eastern ehore,mek
ing half of the State.

ACKNOWI.I:I,GME,NT —6sturdsy's Louis-
ville Aurae! acknowledges the receipt,for Gen. Negiey's Brigade, of twelve boxes
of hopital geedi, collected by Mr. Olocger,the governmeat agent here, James Park,
Jr , and utherq, in the following language:
"We feel c.:-:.iident that we do out an•
ticipate the wishes of the v.::unteers to
Kentuclty by thanking the ladies of Alle-
gheny county, in their name, for tneir
considerate nit ,neon, Oar [Mate has ex-
perienced so many marks of kindm.ss fr. In
our brothers and sisters c•f other StOL,F.
that we can repay them eieept by
r.solutely preserving that devotion to the
Union which has ever heretofore been man-
i lea ted. "

ORDERED UN JERVICE Like
re ,,enue cuv.,r, J. S. Black, Ja&) Thump
eon, ham, I%,,neay and Aaron V. Brown,
lefl. Erie on M di:_ley for thA Atlantic.—
They are to 1.,‘ jainod on Liikr Ontario by
tbo Howell Cn b, and proceed by the Wei-
land canal and St. Lawrence river to the
"wide, wide sea."

D. WM. I.BBAN;THUP, of Mason CO.,
Vs,, is here on an unprofessional visit to
his relations. Ho is a thoroughly educe.
Led. physician, having graduated at a reg-
ular medical college, and has been niJst
successful in his practice.

LEPLENIsIikp —•AI-rangemehts have
been made by which the relief board will
be enabled to pay out to the claimants on
the fund as heretofore, so that all entitled
thereto will rrt ei VO their weekly stipend

VARIETIies Is an attractive
place of amusement and good programmes
are always ofThred. To-night the bill is
the "Young Widow" an 4 "Nan the Good-
for-Nothing." A grand matinee in am-
pounced for two o'clock to-morrow after-
noon.

Oltr FOR DJ L'IS VIL —thiptain Benz-
hoover and J..e. Perk, Jr., appointed by
the Governor to visit the Pennsylvania
troops in .li.on,.nky to inquire into their
wants and give them proper facilities for
transmitting their pay to their families.—
On the same train U. S. District Attorney
Carnahan took his departure for Lents,villa, to aseertl.in Lbo proclivities of cer-
tain parties to whom some $20.000 worth
of goods seized here wore consigned.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Matufacturers of

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE ttc, CRAMS.

~,iikazgousr,, , 135 8511FHFIELD STREET,
(between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)

nc9 PITTSBURG 4

p 1,1 0 T G- A P ALBUMS

ALL ST YLES,

ALL PRICES,

-AlBO-

DIARINS Fon 1 8 6

W. S. HAVEN,
nco CORNICR .WOOD AND THIRD sTstEETH

W. H. McGEE 8z co.,
lIERCIANT TAILORS,
INVITE the attention of buyers to

teem- large and varied stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
luatteeehradtarnong which mar be found all of
the newastiwylas of goods for 4-,oras and Youth's
Wavy together with a lull and complete assort.
merit or.wintlemen's Varnishing GOOllB.

MoGEE 4t CO.. 143 Federal st.no 2m cor. MarketSquare, Allegheny

211 ElllllOll.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Last Night's News up to Two O'clock.

The Bombardment at
Fort Pickens,

THE NAVY YARD IN
FLAMES!

Village Destroyed by Colone
Brown

Formates MoNnoir, November 25.—A
special to the New York Tribune states
that Fort Pickens opened fire on Bragg's
forces on Saturday.

The particulars are meagre, and come
only through rebel sources.

Gen. Bragg telegraphs that he is takingthe bombardment coolly.
The rebels claim to have breached the

walls of Fort Pickens.
The Navy Yard was on fire three times,

but the flames were each time extinzuish-
ed. The village of Warrington was
burned by (..3olonel Brown's fire on thefirst day.

From Washington.
WAsnitrovox, ist-,..vember 121; Advleesreceived in this city, not by the govern-ment, from Mexico, represent teat thekindest feelings exist between the BritishMinister and the Juarez Administration,while the opinion is expressed in chain%gutehed circles that the friendship ofFrance will be as satisfactorily received.But little, however, is hoped for Spain,whose designs on Mexico are as well un-derstood in the litter county as in thecapitols of Europe. Thos , who profess tobe well acquainted with the Spaniel/ programme say that the Gen. Marquez isentrusted with the duty 01 combining thestrength of the Church party, consistingof both Mexicans and Bpaniarda'w7ao willpay her most Catholic Majesty for a Kingfor the throne of Mexico now sought tobe constructed. For this office an uncleof the queen has been designated. As he

is already an old man he would in thelurid course of events live but a short
time and as no provision would be madefor a successor, Mexico would thus revertto Spain, the policy being the same as thatpursued towards Hayti. Such in theeubstance of letters received from bothEurope and Mexico.

These seems to be some doubt as to theimmediate return to trio United States of
the American Minister Corwin. The
probability is ito.t. 1,4 will not have hispost in view of our imp, rtAnt Interest inMexico growing out ...I the European in-
t':rventicm.

Henry U-ice, the U. S. District Marshalfor Utah, nas resigned on the ground thatthe business of the office is not cornpocas-tire, owing to the creation of the tor.ritorial government of Nevada.
A letter from Darnestown, Maryland,dated today says: There are no fixedbodies or rebel picket stations from oppo,

site the mouth of Muddy Hun, up to half a
mile South ui Goose Creek. Above thecreek on the sideling they have dug rills
pits and keep up a regular system tif pick.ute of e..ns.titirebte strer,gth. They stilloccupy the tort In vow o Elward's Ferryand oil :auridsy last displayed a full rre ,-
merit on parade just below the furt. Gun.
Jackson, wh, , StColonel rormerly com-manded at 11 ,rper's Ferry, is engaged atWinchester 1% 6rgarcz i'lznlng, andequipping a regiment 01 tree negroes, said
to number fully a thou and. negroes
ere reported to be very enthusiastic in
their new profession

Gen. G. W. Smith, tif New York ante-cedents, now commands at Lseeburg and
ho surrounding c iuntry.

POST OFFICK DEVART3II,NT, INovember 26, ItOtl. j
In view of the increased number of let-

ters held for postage and returned to the
Deed Letter Office, it is ordered that the
order of this department dated the ti:bi of
o,:tober, 11360, be rescinded, and the prior
practice be restored. Postmasters will
therefore notify the person addressed that
such letter is held for postage, and thatupon his writing therefor prepaying the
postage en hie letter and enclosing a 'stamp
to be placed on the letter held for postoge,the same will be forwarded to his address.

By order of the Postmaster General.
(Signed) JNO. A. KASISON,

Ist Aseslstant P. 0. General.
The review of the regblar forces of the

army on this side of the Potomac took
place this afternoon. On Stet Capital
Hill were 1,900 infantry, 11,200, cavalryand nine batteries of artillery, includingCapt. Tidball's flying artillery, which after
the review astonished the thcusands cf
spectators with the exercises of that wing
of the service. Another prominent and
interesting feature of the day was the sig•
nailing of a corps stationed on the field
and those on the dome of the Capitoi. The
latter also communicated with the army in
Virginia by telegraph.

Previous to the review Wm. Cunning-
ham, of Co. K, 2.1 Artillery, fell from the
timber chest, a wheel of the gnn carriage
pasiong over his breast.

After the review Gen. McClellan and
staff attended an exhibition of the new
pontoon bridge, now being constructed un-
der the supervision of Lieut. Col.,Alexun-
der of the Engineer Corps at the eastcrn
branch of the Potomac near the Navy
Yard. Three hundred feet of the bridge
was thrown out In the course of twenty
minutes when its qualities of strength and
durability mere tested by the passage of
heavy wagons and subsequently by a body
of infantry at double quick time. The re-
sult VMS altogether satafactory.

Captain Blanchard of Assistant Quar—-
termaster's Department has been detached
from that post for the duty of inspecting
the Quartermaster's property of the army
of the Potomac.

Caleb S. Wright, of Philadelphia, will
open a new means of communication to-
morrow down the Potomac by placing a
line of steamboats between Washington
and Budds Ferry, the headquarters of Gen•
Hooker's division.

The first steamer bound thither is the
Reindeer, Captain Kiehl. This vessel ran
the blockade last might without obstruc.
tion from the rebel batteries, bring fourcontrabands, who were placed on board
the flotilla, and turned over to CaptainDahlgren, the commandant of the Wash.
ington Navy Yard.

Foolish tumors are prevalent about the
advance of the rebeli today. Thesedoubtless have their origin in the fact that
the pickets from Bienker's division mis,-
took ler the enemy, the force of cavalry
under the command of Wadsworth, who
were returning from a successful recon-
ncissanee made in the direction of Fairfax
Court House. Much alarm was occasioned
by. ills mistake, but it was not of long
continuance.

Hon. R. J. Walker has addressed a let.
ter to the editor of the National Ilepubli,
can, which will appear in that paper to-
morrow, in favor of Congress immediate-ly making an appropriation for the relief
of Ireland in view of the impendingfamine. He concludes by saying, now
when so many thousands of Irishmen aro
perilling thou- lives on the last battle field
of liberty in our defence, when so many
have elzeut,y.fallen and others are in/mur.

ea In rebel dungeons, let us show that, •An
are not ungrateful, and when the next
groat conflict comes, as soon it must, the
shamrock interwined with the stars and
stripes will wave in triumph over a fieldor victory for L•borty and Union
P•'ropositions of Col. Jean i son!

Kawse.s Cm', Nov. 26 —Colonel Jen-
nison has issued thefollowing prop. s!ti.rns
to all persons in arms against the govern,.
meat in Jackson, Johnson, Lafs3 ette,Ctiaand Pe Vs cxuntics:

First—All who are now in arms ag,Listthe government c f the Unite.. Sta.cs inthe above named countie.4, and who will
surrender their arms and ammunition to
me and deliver tome all government prop-
erty in their possession and under their
control within a reasonable time, and shall
sign a deed of forfeiture and shall hereaf.
ter perform their duty as good and loyalcitiz-ns, shall not be held responsible for
past acts of rebellion, but shall be protect.
ed in their lives and property.

Second—Arms which are thus surren,
dered to me, shall be stored az.d taken cc.
count of, so that when the present
culues are settled, the °viten thereof can
(Nam them.

Third—Persons who shall surrender
themselves to me in order to make arrange%

rzients for Retiring pence to their neigh-borhoods shall be respected in their rights,while arranging or attempting to arrange
any terms and shall be allowed to return
to thhir homes, even should they after a
conference, fail to come to any arrage-
meats or understand.

Fourth—All who shall disregard these
proposition and shall continue in armed
rebellion against the Government of the
United States, shall be treated as traitors
and slain wherever found, their property
shall be confiscated and their hours burned,
and in no case will any be spared, either
in person or property, who refuses to ac-
2ept these propositions. The deed of for;
leiture accompanying these propositions
conveys all real and personal property, in-
cluding present and future acquisitions
into the hands of the government, said
property to be used for the benefit of the
government. In case of rebellion all loyal
cit:zens are required to enroll themselves
into a Home Guard, holding themselves
amenable to the military authority of the
United States, and of the State ofM'ssouri,
pledging their utmost exertions to main-
tain its authority against all hostile com•
hinations.

From Missouri.
ST. Louis, November 2G.—Gen. Fre-

mont's family left in the four o'clock train
for New York.

A disagreement has arisen in reference
to the exchange of Camp Jackson prison-
ers, which will probably indefinitely post
pone the release of the men composingMulligan's brigade. No trouble exists rein
Hulse to commissioned officers, but General
Price submits a list of pi 'vales which does
not conform with the list furnished to
Gen. Lyon, in May last, by the Camp
Jackson officers, which Gen. Cur Os adheres
to, and which gives rise to a suspicion
that the r ew list contains fictitious names.
Captain James George, formerly a notor-
ious Minute man and Camp Jackson
prisoner, arrived here from Tennessee,
and was immediately arrested by order of
the Provost Marshal, and lodged in the
military prison.
The report yesterday that claims amount

tag to $0,000,000 had been approved bythe War Commission is incorrect.
The claims on the file represent that

amount. The proceedings wereconducted
privately. and no decisions have yet been
announced although quite a number of
claims have been decided. The number of
claims tiled to date are 2,050, and they
accumulate at the rate of 100 a day.

Further Particulars of the
Privateer Beauregard.

NEW YOILK. November. V2rl —A letter
from Key West states that the privateer
Bottsuregani made no resistance. Stle was
commanded by Albert Hay. The capture
ti,ok place on the 12th lust., about 100
miles from Abaco, alter she bad thrown
overboard must of her ammunitton. She
had left no vessels and nut even tired a
gun, since leaving Charleston. Tne vessel
which captured the gunboat Connecticut
was the schooner Adelaide of Nassau. She
was bound to Savannah and had several
caaee i 4 swords aboard her. The pursur
was Hardee of the rebel army. The
smanrer Isabel is represented to be nearly
ready to receive her armament at Charles-
ton. She will be comma.nded •oy Captain
&Alin&

News from New York.
Nxw YORK, November 26 —The bark

Henry Throwbridge from the Barbadoes,
on the sth reports that the British War
steamers Barraconta and eadruust were
there. The commander of the former
vessel reported that on the 27th of October,
when three degrees south of the latitude
of Bermuda, he boarded the privateer
Sumter. The commander of the Sumter
informed the British officer, who went
aboard, that he had sent to a challenge to
the Milted States gunboat Crusader to
come out and fight htm, but the latter de
dined. It was nut stated that the Sum•
ter had been making any captures lately.

Items from Louisville.
Loutsvna.x, November 26.—Rumors

were preiviiient this afternoon, but wore
Generally discredited here that Gen. John
L. Breckinridge with a large force is ad-
vancing from Green river in the direction
of Owensboro or Henderson.

Vessel Captured
NILW YORK, Nov. 26.—The schooner

Maria Pike arrived at this port this morn.
ing. She reports that on the 21st instant,
when nff Double Headed Shot Keys, she
saw an unknown bark captured by a small
nassau built privateer. The bark Edward
Everett, from „Mantanzis for Boston, in
ballast, was in %company with the captured
vessel, but she was not molested,

The armed schooner Henry Johnson,
from Nassau, arrived at this port this
morning. Shales been cruising about the
West Indies for privateers, but saw none.
She had beard of the Sallie being in a Cu,
ban port, but she could not find her.

Deeiructive Fire.
Ptime_nsi.Pui.k, Nov. 26 —9t. Paul's

Catholic Church on Tenth and Christian
streets was destroyed by Hre this afternoon

SECOND DitiPATCH.—The entire inner
portion of the edifice is burned only, the
bare walls being left standing. Tne loss
is estimated at $20,000 exclusive of the
cost of the new•organ, $3,000 more. This
disaster falls heavily on the Catholic com-
munity in the lower section of the city.
The amount of insurance has not been as-
certained.

The bark Thomas DAllet arrived in port
from Porto Cabella with 788 boles cf cotton
on board•

Virginia Convention
War.zt.iNia, November 2G.—ln accord.

ante with the almost unanimous vote of
the people at the election on the 24th of
last month, the Convention to form a new
State out of Western Virginia, met in this
city to-day. The attendance was unez.
pettedly for the opening, 37 counties
being represented. Juhn Hale of Mason
county, was elected permanent President.
No business was done beyond organizing
and administering the oath to the mem-
bers.

From Leavenworth

FT. LEAVENWORTH, Nov. 22.—Bask
Whackers who burnt the train are now
prisoners

Gen. Price is at Pleasant Hill with 25,-
000 troops, going West.

Lieut. Col. Anthony captured to day a
lot of government freight wagons and one
government horse from a Lexington rebel.

. .

PR9POSA LS 15'11,1, BE RE _EI V
nt the othce 01 the Deputy QnartermasterGeneral, United State:, Army, I,:n. 1129 Gat r)Philmdelpbta non! 12 o'clock fd, on thesth • !December next, for r.irni,hing one hundred(Our wheel Ambulances, kuctra as the Triplerpot-tern., to he ent/orred cl'ropcoals f r furntohingTriplerjAmbuhmees

A NI Oita: (Hody)
—BIN 11 feet long, on! to out.:ll.),udingfoot board)Stzi Inchev wide, ihy 21.5 inches deep. The footboard to 11!.i inches wide. made of 1 inch staff andfastened on the el Is by S , inch bolts at each end.The are made at !mot end go as to incline thefont board upwards There are eight studs on eachsale Doi' Inch oquare: eider are oolid ponehr of
:net) board., f 0 'belies high (with middle rail)!remtop of .ill to top of cad on panels. Titere ix a toprota about 4!.5 inches above; tide rail to fastened tothe outdo. The body is 8 feet 9!.4 iochea in length
in tile dear. (coin oute,ie of toil pieceto hog In
Iron', ant 4 feet title i -I the clear, front nr headho.r•,, 15 inches high,fi fort high in centre fromtf eir L.) ridge poie, en I tap made oval. 0 korta 21)4iciettoo, fatliflllW.l to nail, anti .tilde with accetes
outside.

li, second lower panel or 2 ft. from front,on eachside, there is a'esick et door •14 inches wide act! 14%inches long. 'his doer is made tostide:in e groove
on the inside; the rent for dn., to made of the lidofbox with cliehinn: the Nit 11..18 Inches wide, 111iinches in the clear, with perution in the micidfi :the lazy back is fastened to the lid of the bex,plaisihand look on side, to which is attached au iron redor lever a!ongst,le of bode: to the It•ver is a strapby which the driver locks the wagon.

A middle bar 35422% inches is Felted rn ells, forthe lon sloth, spring 2 braces on tail end of bodyr. aching from tail paste to top rail.
rune work of body to be of best white oak Lim-her thoroughly summoned. the bows to be of whiteash: panels to oe of pots ar thorough.y tensoneelCurtains to be strapped, straps to be sewed oniitb harness thread well wix 4d.

CIPRINGS OF AldRI:LANCE.Springs to he of best quality spring steel. Hark
spring4 feet '2 inches long from tmntre w centre;side springs back 3 feet 10 inches (*intro to centre:faint back spring4 loot 2 inches centreto centre;the cross springs are 2% Inches wide. 7 plates! theads sets-gs 2% inches wide, bytplate,; the side
springs 2% taco.. wade by ti plates; eine springsfront 3 feet 10 inches long centre to centre.

of Iron to be case hardened, 1% equare,tante i edgewise, with taiga on ends. boxes 8%long. 1%1114 Inches
Huts, of gum or locust. thoroughly seasoned; thespoken and ballot. to be made of white oak

.bee's

thor-
oltehiy seaso ned.

feet 8 inches high. without the
tiro, bubo 7%210 inches, spokes 1!..4x2 Inches at the
shoulders, tire 2 Inches wide % inchthick, fetloes
2,4 Inches, deep.

Front wheels 3 feet 8 inches high without thetire; hubs 7%,x10 inches, spokes 2.2.4% inches althe shoulder, telloes 2% inches deep.
liounis 401 half hounds to be of white oak, of

beat qualry and without defects. Halfhounds 2
feet tong, 2 feet long, bth wheel, 2 feet diameter,
1% Inches x % inch.

Whole hound., 4feet 4 inches long, 3 cross bars
on sth we. 1,2 Inches t gunrc: cross liar on (root
h un4s 4 feet 8 inches ong the :steps on each side
are hastened to this (mom liar.

Double trees 4 test lorg, ironed same ae omm-
boozes, as IC oleo the whole runninggear, thesou•ble trees, and lead tree io be of white hickory,with-
out defects and thoroughly seasoned,
4Tongue, 10 feet d inches long, 4 imildx2l4 inch at
front of jaws of hou oda. land taper to 2 Inches
egt>♦re at back end; nt front end it tapers to 1'
inches round; a hook with eye In it Woes on top of
tongue to attach lead bar for lead horses; lead bar
same length as doubletrse, made light; tongue to
be made of white oink, t I the test quality and free
from defects.

LITTER OF AM RULANCE.- - -
itfeet 7!l ', inches long, 1 foot 10inches wide; panels
d%tootles wide, fYi, inchesthick, of poplar, and hassolid bottom; mattrass is made of heavy oil cloth,
cutlet with beet quality curled horse heir; thecover of litters is to tened to panels o• litter by a
leather binding at d tacked all around; in frame of
litter there are to be sixteen matrass springs;
cross strips to be made of nest quality oak.

The frame work for upper 'it 0-6 is cornpos=d of
three cross strip -t, cue on each end and o.io in the
middle; one cross place on top, on each side, and
two in the middle for tracks to run' the litter in on;
the tracks ere mode in the bottom its well as the
Upper, 34 inchx inch iron. and ex end the whole
lengthof body tram inside of tail piece; there are
three rollers on each side of litter frame, with
flange, same as regular railroad ear wheels.

There are 4 litters for eseh wagon; 4 small pil•
lows and 2 cushions, one for driver and one for
back seat; on each side of litter frame there is an
iron handlr, made to slip in and out; these han-
dles are let In, level alto the litter frame, 21 inches
long, made to come out, say 16 inches, xithout be-
ing checked.

Thera Is also a hook in each end of the frame to
keep it in place. when in toe body, and fastens to a
staple in the floor, let in to as to be nearly level
upper litters the same; the staple is put ,in the
front and back cross bar.

Tail board to be made ofash, 16 inches, wide, by
full 1 Inch sluff, and, when dowr, rest on Joint
hinges, forming a foot board, supported, when
(loan, oya leather strap 2 inches wide, which goes
around the tail piece a. each end, betweer. the
panel and the bracer; when its up,.it forms the tail
board. .

A moveable seat goes in body, bank of litters,
made of 1mob Lewes. and end p.eoes; the bottom
is 18. inehes wide, and board to form lazy back. 15
inches high; this has a Clabill0t1; the tail board is
fs‘tened, when up, by hoJks se3urel to middle

Each side of the body of the ambulance to be
marked U.d ; all other parui to be lettered U. S.
It is agreea and oilainctly understood that the

ambulances are to be co constructed that the sev-
eral parts of any one amonlance will agree and ex-
actly fit those ofany o‘her, 80 asi torequire no num-
bering or arranging for putting tog.ther, and all
the materials used fur their construction 'to be of
the best quality;all the wood thoroughly seasoned
end the work, ID all its parts, faitufally executed
in the beat workmanlike manner.

The work mar be intpaetedfrom time to timevas
it progresses, by an officer or an aaenc of the Quer.
term, ster'e Department, and none of it atiall be
painted until it shall have been „inspected and ap•
proved by said officer or agent authorized to in-
spect it. When finished, painted and accepted, by
an officeror agent of the (Zilartermastez's 1 epart,
went, and delivered as herein agreed, they
be paidfor.

The ambulances are to be delivered in Phibidet-
ptua, if desired by the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment. G. 11. C2.oBldati,

na27-td Deputy Quartermaster General.

5-41-0015A-Gs OF

NO. EXTRA SALT,
in new two bushel Cotton Bags, for sale at PEW%
aIiLVAN ItIALT hie NDFACr URING COM P.NT

iB-103 2t WOOD maw.

x 5119•vt. I.l* E

FORT OF PITTSBMIG(H.

A RRIVED.
_

•

Frank In. Penn: t, Rrownevillo.Gallatin, Clerk, Browneville.
Col. ttay,•nd, eeeldea. Fema/NAIL
Joho T. tirtlornha, IdCornAk WhechogPrima Donna, Moore. Rt. brine

DEPARTED.
Franklin, Rena, t BrtArnartile,
Gallatin, Clara, do
Col. Ba,arti, Peeblia, Elizabeth.
Minerva, Gordon, Wheeling.
A)ago, Golding kit Louie.
Daeotah. Hendrickson, Lonievil
Westmoreland, Evami, doPoe Poe. Al oJ. W. Rodman, McOarty,Ida May, Reno, Loniville .

Anglo Saxon, Dalaoll,. doRenton, Eberi,.Cint !tinsel
Emma Graham. &yen,. Z.tneaville.

;h The ltiver—List evening Lt twilight
there were scant six (set water in the channel.—
The weather during the day wati!ehungeable.

Our advertising columns announce
the to 1 that Captain Moore's tine packet, I rims
Donna, is announced for St. Louie--she Will go
through without reshipping.

itel.„lt will be seen by reference to our
advert isuig cc lames that the A No.l steamer Bay
City, Capt. Anawalt, Is announced for Cinelenfiti
and Louisville. We take pleasure i 2 recommen d
ng boat and officers to wit. friends.

lejk.. LBEIVbd Lhld (ley, positively the 4.Nat steamer, Key West No. 2, Capt. W. & Evans.
We take pleasure id roc= mending this boat toour
,riends. Captain Ja zee Mellon a 111 ot found in the
ollce.

lerThe regular packet for Gallipolisthis day is the steamer Science, Capt. Wm. Reno.She leaves at 4 P. m.—patesngers will bear this inmind.

lar-Cait. C. A. Drava's splendid pack•et, St. Cloud is nowat our landing loadingfor St.Louis. Since her last trip she has been put inthorough and complete repair and is in the beatorder for the ail and wintertrade: Captiva Dravoknows bow to fit up a but and how to command
one also. We are pleased to learn that our o'd
friend. W. T. Barr, will be found in the office.

xle„, The favorite packet Argonaut,
Captain J. W. Porter. is announced for Cairo and
St.Louis. Passengers and shippers will bear thisin mind.

16rPassengers and: shippers will be
pies,ecito learn that Capt. McCallum's fine packet,
Marengo, reloading for Evansville, Cairo and St.Louis.. For speedeaccommodations and attentiveofficers, this boat stands A, No. L Our young andattentive friend, McCallum, will do the honors inthe office.

ViirWe were pleased to meet our oldfriend, Ctapt. I. M. Mason,intoan yesterday. TheCaptain has charge of ihe Steamer Fred./Lorenz
—sbe could not be in better hands.

seirßusinEss ort the wharf was very asstive yesterday. The amount of importswas large,
cpngisting principally of Flour and Grain. The
largest portion was.deStined for the Eastern citiesby the Pennsylvania Railroad.

•or Cincinnati, Louisville.Cairo and St. Louis.
FRIDAY, 29th, 10 A. AL,.

THE PACKET STEAMER, •ARGONAUT. J. N. Po•ter, Cornmender, waves an above.Nor treigm or pees,,ite apply on board or to0027 J. 13. LIVINGSTON A 00, Agent.For tincinn-aft Louisville andSt. t.ouis.FRIDAY, 'NOVSNIERR 29, 10 A. M.THE FAVORITE PASSELGER steamer MARENGO, A. IIMcCallum, commandertlesvesas aboveFor freightor papply on-boardor IOnot; J B LIVINGSTON • CO Agents.For Cincinnati, Louisville.Evansville and St. Louis.THE splendid passengert•ameST. CLOUD, C. A. Dravo,commander, ,eares on Thursday, Nov.11.901, at 10 a. rm.
?Or freight or passage apply onboard or tonO6 JugN FL WIT. Anent-For Cincinnati andLouisville.

THIS DAY 4 P. M. POSITIVELY.THE FINE PACKEr KEYWEST NO. 2, W. S. Evans, nom.amnion
For freight orn 'wage apply on board. -

___

For St. Louis.THE fine Packet PRIMADONNA, Capt. George a ll
oore,will leave for the ebove and intermediate ports on THURSDAYr the 28th.For freight or passage apple en board or ton026 JOHNFLACK,Agent.

For cloclunati ainid
.WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2T, 10A. M.

THE FINE PASSENGKR.
steamer BAY ca rY, J. 117 An•awalh, Commander. leaves o :bore. •

For freight or passage apply on board 0 ton026 JoHN FLACK keens
'or Marietta. Gallipolls, Par-kersburg and Portsmouth:REGULAR WEE&LY FAOIrET.THE FINE PASSENGER

steamer ROCKET, Captain JohnWolf, will leave ;or the above and in-termediate ports every tummy at IDa. m.For freight or_passage apply onbaud or tonol6 JOHN 13./..I.VINGSTONA CO., Agents.Regular Tuesday Packet ForMarietta and Zanesville.THE fine passenger steamerEmma GRAHAM. Captain Mun-
.

roe Avers, commander, leaves Pitts- .hburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. tut, andZanesville every Friday at 'A a. in.For frel&ht or passageapplfi on board, or toJ. B. Immsorrai Ca.,'AgentsPittsburgh—.H. t3., Hama A Co.,- Rana:mile.
For Wheeling, Marietta. and

Galllpolls.
EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. M.

THE STEAMER SCIENCE,captain Wm. Reno. leaves forWheeling, Marietta, Parkersburg end6.llinolia, making Weekly trips, leavingPittsburghevery TUESDAY at 4o'clock, and returtungleavesGaAlpena every PR/DAY at 8 o'clock.nola D. H. LEWIS, Agent.
For Marietta, earkersburg

and Oaulpolls.
REGCLAR BATINDAY PACRET..

THE FINE SIDE WHEEL
steamer lINDINE. MA. Cox, conmekatmender, lemma Pittsburgh every set.urday at 4 p. m , returning leave:. Gallipoli% everyTues..iayat 10 a. at. •

For freigh or paang* apply en boardor tonol9 .1 B LIVIBBSTON 3 CO, Agonte.

MELODEONS.-
•

Jost received a new and fall slpply ofMasons. HamlbeacelebraW, Boston Melodeons,4,4% and 6 octaves 4a portable and piano Stylecases, Crow $46, 460, p6 ,5100,WO to $2OO.For salC,by
jciMi R. MELLOB,

41 Wood street,
nol6 Between Diamond Ming andRoue& sk

TO MUM AND oinoigHtliti SALE.
- .

°ROWE T'SSUVICW.II,.:PALINW,

Grain Fan Nand Seperator,
PATENTED JANUARY 10, 1810.

PRE superiority of this Fan over all
others in use, consists in tte cheapness, sim-

plicity and durability.
Second. In cleanmg grain faster, begs! Xs4more thoroughly withlees labor than any °War,mill ever offered.

novl22wd

128PECILLL'i
red ant fall

esnahots c•ro
neudent to y,ut
mixes, En,:

111: lizumesta,

The patentee of theabove Fan has beenilong en•
gaged in manufacturing and selling ,Agrioni.mrai implements',convinced of the grad wants
good Fan for cleaning the different kinds of g al rand seeds, presents thin to the public with InD donfidencethat it will meet their grants,

The undersigned having purchased. the solright to manufacture and sell the above Grain Fanrand Separator, in Western Pennsylnama, WestaroVirginia and all Ohio, and the right to sell in, In-.dinner and Illinois, is now prepared to fill Wield*"WholesaHr z or Ratan at 819 IOW"reed,litburghaulY 1881-43,18:612;tiww

Gnus
FINE FRENCH

Of Bro•ks' 24imitfacture,•
BELLING, AT, NW 'ton nuns,

FOR OAEIR.
At fa Fifth Street,

W. E. 8010111ERTM & 00.
tuls

vsf,
t

•

krittrit, 1113.1/1•1621110E:"ialti4„,,lo;the Attu Commissaly of Fubst,fiMearißo6v4,ol.,..,.Mc MAIMSTREET, Phitaderplue
21,1ter, - tropoimilontlimmeive4 -at ibiaettonuitiftW4o.o'clock .19 err the 3001 day ef BOVEtintim, tforniebirgierthetas ofttetlelhatntateaerronstf.l-,,,,i~firh fa mes and in such quantities as may mzitet4-.s--ovirred during the immth Deoember, thefellowv.4ll,.ggobelateeee stores, Mr

the firm-quality Brooked 'Baton Bides paledin tighatierces, ofabohltBoo:POunda mesh. -;;;„2,000 barrels Runt ButunliterVOUr:64).(40 pounds nn,g4iinnd ingood
emir bands

aro) tmehele first quality Beane,New White Bermgcwhesfind
drybarrara_ •

,4 11.4lietrasl,l4quality splitPena, in CC43barrehetoms peopleprime Stevie geottikmr barrelsrl'VO,OOO prime ll,creoffeenitstrtels
„

rl
41,000pounds ittrayinot2,030 gallontririneser2,10? Po br a; uttalltyl4tetbautine Candles,

(al weithir Ge.4ooth Steel; and three.fo twelvesAM* pow:Waved hvoillosittifejoightash260 bes grad,elms" all,mealiiitin good
• 4, 'xivc243 gallansgood filidaMeittir 00011 barrels'IMbarzesMatfuetlyinm 'f &DOODYfumy Proposals fossil artielee-excem-- mest. ell ofthe articles to 1-,evellbeekarlintlisr. peekejitZeinite•-1415-'-eet's °lgillr cilttllittir Z4lB-sliY. 4" 'Sellers name date of.:Etlritiiifsllstredawl figs: Tatattiiere of lElßileCtlull of theMeatand Plormtrill berequired. Bids fromknowndealersor manufacturersonly willbe considered.and eaoh bid mu-t be ac.aompairctby the writtensllerantee dl two repponsible personafor thetaith-ln performaneeoftte contract.Proposals topeendorsediftPminiiiitn -T°rSub •onesEft,res,*iind directed to

iTsPialittL3V-THOMAS ,non4d A Q and A 0 BM nA.

agALVAllkilYittatthitbi".--aroxit:2o3,in_iria:"..:,,,„A.....GAT,...t,,,pi5t0ur0i..,„,. ;,,,,..,..„:pea,..,,,..1......_...,._ ~_,,,.,,,,:.„,- ,:;,..„Dr. 43R014/4 Inrislkeitf,f ..-;- , 5 -,52r -fion ofPittalntrghla.and towhee% :::-4:;= , -'"

in Practice for last toniii*. ~_.-, ,:‘,:-:::: _,..'
iive war& lite humane hae - ;.':i ".. 1r,..1" -

teen confined toontitto-.,!riTliter.:: .-',-- "-:' t '`-

and Eturalent Naelses., .: r' ,i" 2-1- . •.:

oriltleltElAND STlLatteltiliao -in need of 6i:ow:heal frienii,,,abntkir ,n fall 10 ~,.11find ons the awn in:nail:ifselteit:„The,Dootor-.' .:7 1iregular grednatih andlide experience in thii:-.: ~ ,,ii..." .., ,tnentefscertain alass of diseases is a sure . , . - -..,:=3:WOto the anthem of otitainlegvpannaoen '.iiiillef'tw• the nee of Us rezdadies and following hiiiai•
•

DR.BROWN 3 .11441.1=141' rr
neverfall to cars the weird form ofVeeerealovate, impurities andBerotoloca-4ifectiona. kisa."/AV 1- S•tAan•disetsee arising from a hertwittery taint, which ._':•.,%•:?j%-f•''f,manifests itself in the form of a totter, peoriatdar.-and arrest many-forme of akin diseases, the infirm„.L
of which the patient le entirely Ignorant. To •
peaeouriuostibuterl.Dr.Brovert tiferahopeo eta sureand speedy nrcervethati. ontillZlMM3,,,,r • ,74DrXrown'aremodita tar thlyileintinE trouble ~`P •

brouebt molten by,thatSalfg4 lait;Oruensualgrutalie;tott, :which, the young ' ism*,wealuninded . •
often give way to;Xto their own deatrnotion!) arethe eoy reliable ternediegybalawn, ,Mithis conc.ity--they are safe, andmaken speedy restorationof healths. • r

Dr. Brown's remedies woror-1111 torepainful disesee in a few, deush•rhti, ,mill warrantewe. Etc also treaty- New Gine4l3ennorrticin4EltrianrhoUrethal Dlstonargeakr*;emalo Weeknian;-Idontblinripproactiina, Dine:wee tne-Jointh,IrgicAlatula in Ana, bi•=Oll9 ~.C .Zeettone,Pales in the B -.„1/:•?r,and Kidneys, Irritation of 410 .111addra, togetherwith all dimes a of. an 'awareorigin,-
-

A letter cleAminnit thedirttno, directed DE-J3llomrs. dPittsburgh. a, will be Immediatelp,,,enerwerethA -,•••Medicine sent to any ,addrer,l3o6l7 packed trodmama from observant:to. • •
Office and Private litooMe,Noo* atlfreldiaeld ,

trast. Pitiatrarah. F. .
H. D. BRECHP & BRO.,

DiAIIiTTPADTIMER.Al.
LOOKING GLASSES,

PORTRALITY fte. PICTURE FRAMES,.
Silttiiit and Imitation bgewoodikkuldingo.

DEALERS I.N
PUNCH PLAIT AND WINDOW GLASS,

12S Smithfield Street,
Demises Block, between Fifth and Sixth, Pitts-bar& Pa. Sir City Glass at manurents
Prieen "lal. Particular attention given torepavingPaintings, geguilding Frames and bniu,neas sardeframed at wholesale price.

4 iItAT

S

*a_ Fine White, Plain andFancy. Flannel Under-:.';order, tirk`...
;.::.and Oversbiris on hand, and' mado.th ..shortest notice, at

IL WILLIAMSON'S,
H I, B T F T -;31 Y,

NO. 47 ST. CLAW STREET

SPALDING'S
THROAT CONFECTIONS

BROWN'S BBONOHIAL TRQUEIR
BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS.
AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP. .`

SELLERS' CO IJEIR SYRUP.
for le ..f.

CHAS. H. SUPER,

AT HIS:IDRUGSTORE,

Cor. Penn and < St. Car Ste. •

.102
•'rpHE ANNUAL MgrAtti OF THE ,>->i'11 atoexatittmas Via latitenntlita. au.s.p.ounuaoor mzum-ibillbe,hikVlOVßXßlß
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26tb,at Id o'clock A. ; lbal,Coloi;lop10.0fIlfs, No.Waloot at,am, Philiafrr for Abe MAO ,TION OF SEVEN' DIR R416...for theC. ming year,and also' SEORETARS,an TREAS-URER, and for the trarlasotwAltt Otter boa -noise that maybe broumbe toi.the meeting.t K., MUIR

TO T
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~-.-as na.raracenle -;-, ill; •

) otloilltrn Illiel 1"Meth' :- ::,61genee,sense ( ('&intim noball. -maa.Wy on.lv ' ..• . ...SAICAP • howeveri--that numerous -01newhii 1 goordniain we thank= ' •
-,

--/that their Ben, ell-nip:cr. andwadi. prinletudy,7,.taebleieglittr azd en aadvelaii Otalittinand smear_ -, - -an navebeen reetoredie Nal%andVeer .bYpt,,!-:',?:,4-i_•"4-4UPtinaides gray*lege aladatinr rots .•••••-, :•;:, ,f,:,:3riagethrinighnhn hinraitatitnampunieattattlfenng,anxiety, inortilloatioa, to. Haling. Ihe advantage

eete. : •-•!.,5z,, i,-,of overAhitly-yeare axperianceenarebeervanoni"; ~.',,,-1tionseqnently, nehapianiant „ -linat,:—ofl
fea sioinvnalelm

nett
5.%and,=o7l J_:2__loy ---=• -,Athe proa. 'Vs fable zen* pghlleharta, proptimatafile risals, „-s;-:,mater* or socaned neettrmi. iiteabetona.-• ' ' -:.?,We dreavw.,..inalattynart be danpleinti cured-by "- . -

~:',H'r tes very *tame_Iraqthat hawaeverietibiled.::in ' N- .:1,-,i , ,;male diatiaise wham had ittlnaterenselassie1 account at his old, ages ...ylialVenizoliw 47:.5.;Anita,is comviliqxured. Si --0diili1eil IP tIPaar - -,- . 3pulmonary m..imealzirirr ittpg •idgeignin oompo• -„,!,Bed from Iceland-moss end other 1114" 11.1"bY
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- ia&MI, physkinktivo. yearaatlite4healeseattblur had'.nuire tanioesa lin sir.•frAeleetensiesm • ''.4
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~eaten ISslim ;:l'imsy Pe , -thiroith moonIcanbiliosord'ing,ion;
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BOY AND: VOlCPriliZakvatps - - •

"
Boys And Toct.the-Boisiit
Borand YoutluOii4Orsi7.7-1'?-1'•.

¢&arnm§•
•••

Powder Pound
iNDEPENEENCE, Mo., Nay. 26 —This

morning L'eut. (101. Anthony detailed five
men to exani,ne the cemetery in this coun-
ty. They 1(m/rm.(' with 14 kegs of powder
found eurweahut it a vault, supposed to be
the same taken from Liberty.• All the
cattle recaptured by the federal troops
from the rebek at Waynesburg are now on
their wsy to Ft Leavenworth.

_Rebel Movements
LOtifsVII.I. EC, Nov -'t*, k young man•

arrived at Camp Calhoun, Itt:Lnin Co, on
Saturday last and rAportoti that Breehinridge was between Russellville and Green',
ville, 16 miles from Greenville with a reg.
imont of cavalry and one of infantry. He
Intended crossing Green river at itoolies.
ter and also at Aehleyburg.

Another force was to advance on Rom.ney opposite Calhoun and divert Critten-den until the other two forces got in his
rear. The same informant says that theRussellville Convention made George W,Johnson Provisional Governor of .Een•
Lucky, and selected Bowling Greou as the
State Capital.

River and Weather at Louis
LOUISVILLE, November 2G—Evening—River filling slowly with 6 feet 6 inches

)n the canal. lh eather cloudy. Mercury42 degrees.
The Affair at Vert Pickens.- • - •

B LTIMORE, November 26,—The woession reports say the affair at Fort Pickenstook p 12138 on the 19th.

New York Market Report.
Itizw YORK, November 26—Keening.—

; Cotton firm; sales 4,000 bales. at 25®25i.Flour heavy: sales 26,000 bbls. at $5.8505,90 for Ohio; $5,25®56,00 for southern.
Wheat firm; sales 422,000 bwil. at $1,26®1,29 for Milwaukee Clug ; $1,33051,38
for Red, and 61,39®1,46 for white. Corn
firm; sales 189,000 buil". at 72 for while,and 85 lor yellow. Whisky dull at 20c.Stocks closed i,etter but not- active.

Cincinnati Market Report
CINCINNATI, November —Evening.—Flour dull and hard to Bell at $4,0004,10for Superfine, and $4,20134,30 for Extra.

Wheat dull and very little demand, thoughprices cannot be quoted lower. Co-n ingood demand at 26030 c for new tint! old.
Rye declined to 41 and dull. Barley un-
changed. Whisky dull at 14. Hogs dulland prices declined t ) $3,30®3,15, with
more disposition to Bell than to briy at the
close; receipts 7,000 head. Ile Price Cur-
rent gives the receipts for the season, 48,-
000, against 112,000 last season. .4/rovers
were anxious to sell for future delivery;1,2110 bbla. Mess Pork soli at $9,76 for
December delivery and $9 ,50 on the spot-There is a continued good demand for Lard
at 74 Green meets at 21@43. Bacon
and tic. and firmly held. Groceries un.
changed, and demand moderate at full
prices; Sugar; 9®10;"; Coffee, 16.1017;Millasses. 42.444. Exchange steady at Ipremium.
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